
good nail&body bar manners
Make your spa experience more enjoyable:
· Arrive 10 minutes early to check-in and familiarize yourself
· for pedicures, bring open-toe shoes
· turn off cell phones and pagers
· 24 hour cancellation notice requested

manicures
Tiber-riffic MAnicure   $23
our Basic manicure which includes:  soak, cuticle work, filing, buffing, massage, 
& polish. choose from 3 of our delicious scents.

MocchAchino MAnicure    $34
if you loVe coffee this one’s for you! relax your hands in a foaming vanilla 
soak, an exfoliating scrub and warm them up with a paraffin wrap!! 

MArgAriTA on The rocks MAnicure     $34
a cocktail without the hangover! this fizzy treat will make your hands rock! 
includes the Basics plus an exfoliating scrub, extra massage, and paraffin wrap.

Tiber-riffic french MAnicure  $28
a tiber river classic...  * add $9  for extra massage, exfoliating scrub and 
moisturizing paraffin. 

hAndsoMe hAnds MAnicure   $23
Men’s hands need pampering, too! enjoy the Basics with shine-free polish.

buff boy    $34
a real treat, boys!  Get rid of those callouses for good with a scrub, extra 
massage, moisturizing paraffin wrap and shine-free polish.

Tiber-riffic bubble yuMMy MAnicure (12 + under)   $15
it’s never too early to start with the soak, massage and polish.

Misc & eXTrAs…
Polish change   $12
Paraffin Wrap   add $7
nail repair   $6 per nail
nail art   $1.50 per nail & up

pedicures
Tiber-riffic Toes    $43
our Basic pedicure includes soak, cuticle work, filing, buffing, massage, & 
polish. choose from 3 delicious scents.

Tiber Toe cure   (soak, cleanse, file, lotion, & polish) $30

Tiber-rific french  pedicure  $48
a tiber river classic...  * add $11 for extra massage, exfoliating scrub & 
moisturizing paraffin. 

frAppucino pedicure     $54
rest your tired feet in foaming vanilla latte soak with coffee beans and let us 
soothe then with a warm moisturizing paraffin wrap, an exfoliating scrub and 
an extended massage.

bellini pedicure  $54
treat your feet with this delicious cocktail! enjoy all the basics Plus an 
exfoliating scrub, extended massage, and moisturizing paraffin treatment.

horizonTAl sToning  pedicure   $54
Get stoned! enjoy the scent of amber & sandalwood while you rest your feet 
on a bed of hot rocks & enjoy a leg massage with warm stones. all the Basics 
plus extra stone massage, exfoliating scrub, and paraffin wrap.

cleAn boy    $43
Basic men’s  pedicure includes: soak, cuticle work, filing, buffing, massage, & 
shine-free polish.

dirTy boy     $54
a little extra treat for the feet with extended massage,  exfoliating scrub,  
moisturizing paraffin wrap and shine-free polish.

Tiber-riffic bubble yuMMy pedicure (12 & under) $25 
let your little one’s feet look as pretty as yours! this service includes a soak, 
massage and polish.

TrAvellers eXpress  $35
a quick in and out to perk up your hands & feet - clean up (quick 
file & scrub) and polish.

facial treatments
cusToMized Tiber-riffic fAciAl   $65  
this includes:  cleanser, toner, exfoliation, extractions, massage, mask, 
moisturizer and eye cream.

deep cleAnsing fAciAl   $50
this includes:  cleanser, toner, exfoliant, extractions, mask and moisturizer.

boTAnicAl fAciAl peel   $70
a heavy deep exfoliation with alphahydroxyacid helps minimize wrinkles 
by removing 4-6 layers of dead skin cells.  it includes a cleanser, toner and 
moisturizer.

Age-defying TreATMenT   $90
our anti-age treatment includes all the goodies of the custom facial using 
specific massage techniques on ageing lines with collagen creams and a 
mask.

cusToMized hydrATing TreATMenT   $80
this treatment includes the steps of our custom facial with a specialty 
hydrating rubber mask.  this treatment gives your skin a 90% boost of 
hydration.

Tween fAciAl $30 (16 and under)
For those teens and those in between.  start caring for your skin early! this 
facial includes cleanse, tone, exfoliate, moisturize and minor extractions.

body treatments
body sMooThie   $55
Get rid of that dry skin and give your body a real treat with a body scrub, 
moisturizing treatment and light massage…you’ll feel like a million bucks!

wAXing:
Brows  $12 + up
lip/chin   $10 + up
underarm  $15 
Back/chest  $35 
lower arm   $20
upper arm  $15 
Full leg  $45 
½ leg   $25
Bikini  $20

MAssAge:
relaxation Massage:

30 minutes $45
60 minutes $60
90 minutes $90

children’s pArTies
Birthday Party Packages (includes up to 6 girls, age 6-12 yrs)
Mani Mania parties   $185
princess pedi parties  $220
includes: nail art on 2 nails, crafts, lip gloss making, goody bags, snacks & 
drinks.  Just bring the cake!

when? Wednesdays/thursdays 6-9 PM and saturdays 3-6 PM
*prices incl. tax & gratuity

girls  niTe  ouT
Book your own Private evening!  
invite your friends & enjoy our esthetic services.
Wednesday or thursday evenings between 5 & 9 PM. delicious!

brow & eyes:
Brow tint    $13
eyelash tint   $17

gel nAils
new set   $55
Fills   $35
nail repair  $ 5

Prices in effect august 01, 2007 - suBJect to chanGe


